Faculty of Health & WellBeing (HWB)
Standards & Quality Improvement Report (SQIP) 2017/18
Our vision
Our aim in the HWB Faculty is simple. We want all our pupils to be healthy, happy and active!

Headlines from the 2017/18 exams
Nationals
-

6 pupils achieved National 3 PE & 6 pupils achieved National 4 PE (100% pass rate)
25 pupils achieved an award in National 5 PE (100% pass rate -20 x A, 3 x B, 2 x C)
2 pupils achieved National 3 HFT (100% pass rate)
1 pupil achieved National 4 HFT
3 pupils achieved an award in National 5 HFT (1 x C)
4 pupils achieved National 3 Hospitality (100% pass rate)
1 pupil achieved National 4 Hospitality (100% pass rate)
6 pupils achieved an award in National 5 Hospitality (100% pass rate 3 x B, 3 x C)
10 pupils achieved an award in National 5 Retail (100% pass rate)
Higher

- 10 pupils achieved an award in Higher PE (100% pass rate- 2 x A, 5 x B, 3 x C)
- 1 pupil achieved a B in Higher HFT (Health, Food Technology)
Advanced Higher
- 1 pupil achieved an A in Advanced Higher PE (100% pass rate)

Highlights of this year in our Faculty are:
- Year 4 completed of our highly successful 5 year partnership with John Lewis- National 5 Retail students.
- Oct 17 Nurture-The very popular Breakfast Club. Set up by HWB and run by staff and students from the S6
Leadership Class. Free to all our students every day!
- Nurture-Highly successful 1:1 mentoring program with an S3 pupil.
- Team of S2/3 students won a gold medal for volleyball at The Edinburgh Beach Games in June 2018.
- HWB planned an 11 mile walk along the canal from Balerno to Inverleith for our S4 students with Science and
English department colleagues. This was part of our Meaningful May 2018 program. The Faculty also ran
Monday health mornings throughout May where S4s cooked healthy meals in FCT and then went off site to
exercise in the sunshine with PE!
- Suspended timetable June- HWB took all S3s to the Zoo for a fun day trip.
- The Faculty continues to have a highly successful partnership with Active Schools(Jess!) which involves running
an after-school program and developing senior students’ leadership and coaching skills. Active Schools also
supports us in giving our students opportunities to participate in sporting events during the curriculum and
during the holiday period. *See attached sheet.
- S6 Leadership students organised a very successful Easter transition breakfast and treasure hunt for our cluster
primaries in April.
- S6 Leadership students organised a Cluster Primary Ceilidh for 120 P7 pupils in Dec 2017.

- S6 leadership students raised £690 for Children in Need in Oct 17. A fun packed week of activities raising
awareness of the importance of charity work and being good citizens.
- The Faculty took a group of senior FCT students to The Royal Highland Show in June. They participated in an
excellent workshop ran by Quality Meat Scotland.
- N5 Retail students organised a very successful multi-cultural food café in March 17. Students prepared food from
around the world and staff purchased their food. The money raised went to a charity of the pupils’ choice.
- HWB contributed to successful Open Evenings in Nov 17 and March 18. Students in PE demonstrated their
performance skills and FCT students made a selection of street food.

This year we will be focusing on the leadership of staff and raising attainment and achievement
through Professional Enquiry:
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*This year we have 20 students on the Leadership course. To date this group has already achieved great things.
They have organised 3 Cluster Primary transition breakfasts for P7s. They have raised over £650 for Children in
Need by organising our first ever Drummond’s Got Talent. The S6s will be assisting in a cluster Volleyball Talent
day with the Scottish Volleyball Association in Dec 2018. They will also be hosting a Ceilidh for 120 local primary
children as part of our transition program.
*Active schools will continue to offer a varied program of activities for students to enjoy. This is free and
accessible to all.
*FCT have a new Retail partner- Jenners Edinburgh. We are hoping this will be a sustainable partnership for the
future.
*FCT are also working in partnership with Quality Meat Scotland. Hospitality students have already experienced
a workshop with a professional chef and developed valuable knife/cookery skills.
*The Faculty will organise a fun experience for students in the Summer term for
suspended timetable.
Twitter:
@DrummondPE
@DrummondFCT

